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IcLAILEN' EQ UINE

BAKINO POWOER
Eu been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THEBEST CROCERS SELL IL.

CO HERCIAL.
MO!TREAL e L MARUIT 1Q4IOTATIONB.

FLOUR, GRAIN &G.
1!LoDE.-Reeipte during the paSt week were

13,224 ubls. against 8692 bbla for the week
previous. The improvement nobed lat week
ba sacarcely been maintained owing to the
esoier feeling in whea in Europe and on bhis
Continent. Had tha forsign marke" mainsin.
ed the advance in prices which set in at the
begining of las wesk we hould have witness-
ed a pretty active market by this, as parties
wha asocked up in the spring wre getting bare
ct supplies and were juat ready to load up
-again, when the foreign mrkets gave vway, and
of course ut once drove al Hthoughts of replen.
'<.blng teeke toi acy exhenh out ai their ruindis.-
SîW »ley willhave buy sooner or later, and in
Uts moe lime they muSseS itheuselveavithb
emking only juit what bhey require for imtedi.
a ve wants. Sales of city strong bakers bave
aranapired ah 86.25 and i uwas reported that this
prias had beee euh to $5.15, but enquiries at the
tiis elicited bhe taement thah *hese calea ut

*5.15 rejerred ho a less desirable grade of Mani.
tubs satrong bakers. Thora ia still somes export

neMquiry for spring patente, a lot of 2000 bble
biae picerd on cabe order on Wadnesday uat
on pa-vate tories. but naid ho ha in the vciity
of 31s or le over la.t weeks transactions. There
in also more enquiry for winter patents. In
soraight roller, business iar reported at 84 80 to
.4 90 but some Ontario nuls bave refused to the
latter figure. On the other hand it i stated
abat 84.80 bas been shaded for car lots. Ad.
vices from the winter wheat sections of Ontario,
-tate that the cropa are looking fine with the ex.
cption of rust which bai made its appearance
in some districts. The erop in Manitoba is re.
ported magnficent although parties in the trade
here state bat the mot éhat eau beauaerted
wih any safety is tha be whest crop of the
Northweât is a r with al the crucial tesha to
corne.

Patent winter, 85.25 tn$5.50; Patent spring.
85 50 to 85 30; Straight roller, 34 80 ta 85 00
Extra, 84 40 to 84.75; Superfine, 83 75 to g4 50;
Tine, 83.25 ta 64.00;: City Strong Bakers, $0 00
ta 85.25 ; Strong Bakers, 85.00 to 85.25 ; On.
tario bags-.uperfin. 81.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario
bage-fin a $1.45 tu g1.65; Ontario baga-extra,
62 20 to 235.

OATIRAL.-Moast of the businese reported
during the put wek had reference lo jobbing
fats ai 10 t 20 bagi. In round quantiaies our
4 .ions wou'd f couise b&e haded, but il le
astated that there are few car lots ta be bad on
thie market at tbe presant tine We quota:
1Standard in bbis at $4 .50 ta $4.60 sud granu.
aied at 84.65 to $4 75. Bags are quored at 82.20.

So 82.25 for Standard. Rolled osta $4.50 to
84.75, and 62.20 ta 82 30 in bagu. Pearl barley
$6.00 to 86.25 par bri. sud pot barley 84.00 to
$4 S5. Solit pis, $4 00 to 84.25.

BaN, &c -Tbe movenent in buan isiems-
-ehai limuied. sud prices. are if auy thing emier,
the sule being reported of a car lad on track ut
about 813 75. and we quota a 813 75 ta 14 50 on
track, and $15.50 delivered. Shorts are Ecarce.
sud s..s are reported at 8[6 50 to S17.
Moullie is Leady a 822 to $23 per ton for
nhciee.

WazAT-Receipta during the pasé week were
-1661(8 bushel, ac;ains 78,849 busbels for the
weekprevious. Intheabsenceoaispot bu.inees
pricea hers are purely nominal, and we qute
No. I bard Manitoba ah 81.17 ta $1 20, accord-
ing to the different viewe of dealore here. In
Chicago the price of wheat fell nearly 3e par
bush balince our last issue to 87,-c Septembar.

CouN-Ree.ipts during the paît week were
137,091 bushelp, against 311,942 buabels for the
week previoune. Prices bre are firmer at 52c to
52ic per bushel in car loti duty paid. A go-d
deal cf corn is coming forward from Toledo,
and a correp ndent soya tha considerable ie
coming fron Obicago, but sone of our grain
amen nay a t they are not aware of it just ah
tha preseut ime.

PEAe.-Rceipte during the past week were
"3,126 "uusbels agaiust 15,534 bushels for the
waek previous. Tbe market continues steady
at 78c to 79c per G Iba. aflat.

OATS-Receipts dnring the patyack vers
25,107 buhela, acgainst 34913 busabel for th
week previus. Lower Cânadoa Gta are quiet
et 39e ta 40a. and choicesOntario et 41ka ta
42a par 32 lbs, A lot of inferior Lower Cao.
ada oat wus sold.at 39:3 per 32 Ib, but il
eus no real ocriberion of he market.

BARLEr-Recsipta during the past week were
uil, against 500 bushelas the week previous. The
teanket re arn quiet. wih little or no allers-
tian ie pices. gond ta choices mlticg rades
bi g quot at 5a ta 60c per buabel, andfsed

83 ly ta Sa500.
BucxwHAr-The stock is very light in this

inarkea,andthe fewlocksof 50 ho100bagsothal
rechanginrbands bring 50opar 481Ib,andwe

quota 48e a 50c. There bai bae more demand
lately ehan forsometiane previously.

RrE - Tne market le qiet, with pries.
about as last quoted, nam1ly 58Sato 55e pur
tuebel. . .

MALT-This article is still pretty cheap, sales
have beenmade at0Oclu9ein bondastaqual.f
ity and quantity. lu fact one lot va. sold for
ehipmeni at75e.

DAIRY PRODUOB.

BTTz.-Receipti during the pat week
were 3,075 pkgs, againes 3,306 pkus, for the
week previaus. Mont of the creamery s being
held at tue factories for higher pries, but,
during the pat fuer days, factorymen bave baen
.n tryng ho seli some of il, bu rather than

.acespî market vaues, which r range rom 160 ta
1Tc, as r.o qaliîy, they have ordered the butter
-ic ar'. One amal.lot of 12 tubs of cremery
ws placed at 16*0 yesterday. It ia reported
tbat contracta have been made for the wbole
season's makie of several Ontario creameries ah
.0c A feîw simple lots of creamery have bue
ahipped to Glasgow, but shippers are not
.anxions ta take hold ab the prices demanded by
coma of the makers. Ia Eseeru Tavushipe
thers bave bee a few sales in a jobbing way ah
16e to 17e, ihe lster fan choice gooda. Prices
in the Esern Townsbips vers 14e n cant time
énioe, tbnt a Moantreal hvyer appears ho have
put vp prie îl1e par lb wiîhin the paso fewvdays
eao 15e Westen la je very slow demand,
c.lthoughb fne gra goads ana offered Lu
-thu Wpît ai 18e f. a. b. Reoeivers stl find
greai diffiulf y in working off mixed and whito
etuff.

Ureamery, 17e ta 18e; Estern Townshui ps,
:16o la l7c ; Marrie burg, 15e la 17e ; Weasern,

I12a o o25c ; .Old butter, 8o to 10e.
sOHEE8E -The easier feeling referred ho in

cmr previous repara bas degenerated into a re-
aatar sionp of futly ¼e per lb on the veek, the
priaê of finest colored ho-day beinag 28B ta 8ic
and fineat whaite 8t s Et, quise a lot of goodi
grading ,,lightly' below fioest haviug been placed
.at 72 8¼:. These are to-day'm priemsahougha a
utonsîderable portion af the chesse going out by
n>hi WP.l1 steamer' coal fully lo more money.5Je make .cogIune heavy, anud faahlarymen

bppr tahave reulizuitheitbaelliig prnen noiag g *°.re. mat'

nn chessa ao bo .have been l pnhe prions the reoeipts have fallen cff cousidoebi whille barbado pepli a st leb peruli their
Other aide .The Julyb are now tujg roorded an cona.quence of wbieh the marhes ha mulsd children t develop heailhy bodies throagh
on the market in some shins ud@ as the ame quiet mad only a smaill volume of busisnes bas on.bntrference with naturel les.
qualiy is said to be very tue buyer. may rou beeu tranissoued. There has ale been a _ur.r

upoa them and attempt to get along vithont fieling in lambékina and pices are bigher at
the June geadu. The Liverpl publieao aibie 85o ta 40 eaCh. Calfskine are dull and un. The A'iIcan Grob,
bas dropped Bd to 42s which is o -she road to anangeu a 5a. ln weseru bides the felir g BEaLs, July iA-ThA 5ppaition of France

40e, buhtu'hethsr or no# itil.1ihige hor aeitue ha s en ri %cd priceaare mta'sînd. Tne ta5k ELNt JU reemo-UA blpats.n o rr th
vili Oei, AliBxokville hodav ,060 baones esdemnd àud .m sudnno me round lota of pà- a 1118 bse Crtrsh

Cerad sold a. 80 ta 840. W quote M cets and w oesne buf .id ,.. og edUv iere qarrueueg.ne wrech ihe Forsiga
s foa : -hýndssahquatasinna, Ws ýuaa ri<c.s lis as u" ore ecqulerie'. Triuech clai miu tà
Fluent f i Scallu$-a7;o 2dr esphere of influence from Senegi ota Lke Tchad
Fineat Wbise, ,, ho fEn; Pinst (olared, o a e 1T'ronto ai 7o No 2 do at 6c w 1 be submitted Ja a ecmnhiean tn delimite.
° ° ° ta B *';"du °t °•W laff .u nupp r, No. 1. 7o a No. 2 do o n mpc.ed of Grman, Engliah sua 1dr of

Modrnm1 7*out ein ta heubvy §messte h icte100, sud North.ton
PF.C)V;olqil.vest dry bides aht 9c. Local green bides, No. 1, officiais. M. Hibou, thes Fruclh nunitter at

PROVIIONS. 7e No. 2 6e, and No. 3, Sj ho rdenlersoan unreigaaffaira, abjeeed Io Geama represamaa.
Pozir, L&ED, ETra-Recea haaifpark durtitg se, 7c, aund 60 lh tannerai.lion an the commision on the ground thah the
tPst, L vs,0r -Recept of pork6drio, disputed territorles from the Niger to Lake.

for tue weekwproviena. Auoeuaid0 dealer vho Tobad. dld no taou German interests. Chan-
laid in a lot at pork juat prioi ta the advaneein LEATHER AND BOOTS AND SHOES. CollorVon Caprivi and Lord Salibury deolla-
the duty sold out in a short time ago at a big A fair business has baen done in Clob sole ing thumi ta asuasioaa article af the agremech
profst The maket j, veryquiet for mess pork and black leather during the puat week, con. dedrngewltdthe hlo German trade
at the moment, a fev ,jbbing lots of Canada M idering that the present i between seasoun ýhe aucries drained by the Niger, M. 1
ahorb Out having beau pioed ah 17, with .mall with boot and hoe manufacturere. Rib>t çU constrained to saso. The Ger. i

er parcel selline a 17.50 ta 880 Io the country Pries appear ta be weil sustained. and fur. man Chancellor's fficial memorandom on tile
tiade. Ciclago ahora ene ceoseha beeu placer! ther advcuosa lu values are frely binted at, agreement ita eady for issue asseac uas the
in jabbing lotsaI 817. Thelardmarketi.alquiet, oing ta heatraug pouitionof ih bide meket. Engush Parliameut'ratifie aisecssion ai He
witb sales reported ut Si per lb in pelis, aahich In boots and shoes a large number ofa orders for goland. It declares tha the Government
fiue awould be shaded for larger quanities. fall goodm bave been received, but manufac. mymnpabhize w h the Gekman regrets overE he
We quoaeMR. foliave :- turera will of course avait mare defleite reportsa pparet extensilon ai Engliah irfitence in Eau

Canada shortout tear, par bbl, 817.50 ta oi thewerops bemore fimling a ood portiona ai Aries. A ibn maie hire it maintains tha the

$18 00; Chiago short eut clear,-per blt, $16 50 them. Sortin rdorders have beeu fae and ad mPgtance ai Zanzibar ie exuggerataid can.
ta 817 00 -, IiNsaspark Western, per bi.l 16 50 vanced rates have been charged lu a number ofi otcompare witb Heligoland.hGermany bas
ta $17 00; Hetus, City curel1, par Ilb. 12a te lin@, long coveced the sland, and abere ]ha ýe boou
133; Lard, Western, in pails, par lb, 9&a ta resselees appeals made to the Governient to

10; Lard, Canadian, in paila, per lb, MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE. -quire it as the archives of the chancellerie
8ic; Bacon. per lb, ln ta o1e T low, aom• The receipta o horse ab thease stables for convention l based on a jut regard oa he pr-

mou, refied, per lb, 5to to c- week ending July 19, were 73; left over froua tensions au1 aspirations of bOth countries.
previons week 10; total for week 83 ; shipped There are peraitens rumors ah Rome that a con-

COUNTRY PRODUCE. dusring week, 88; loft for City 33. sold 1; on vention bas been aigned by England which
band 11. grants I:aly the sole authorihy in the Norbhern

EGGs--Themarket has partaken of a decided. Arri valsi of thoroughbred and other imporbd Juba terri.ory in East Aies.
ly firmer tone and sales bave been made at 18*e stock ah these stables and slipped par G. T.
per dozen in round lots, a few single packages Ry. :-Ex S S. Greqon, 5 horses Oonsaned ta
having commanded 14c. Receipa are I gt, and H N. Crosaley of Muskoke, Ont . 1 borse cou. The eviction campagn at h'alaoarragh
the demand fairly good. Adviaea signed ta Jas. Dunken of Bruoefield, Ont. ended on Saturday, June 21. Thea cier-
frme N ew York shahe bhat e gencymen, prosected by a lirge force ef
expecled that the McKinley bill wil become lav MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. polase and military, began aperations pencta.

B Mu 1t. advioea ro the caauhry ne- The receipts of live stock ab these yards for allyat 9 o'clock Theèe evtoted are amorg t
port hhe proppacts ai the aomg crop as cnoe week ending July 1 1890 ve as fowv:- the paeramt en thed phet actes. Fu t
vbat improved duriug the the pâsé wesk. The Cathis. Sheera. Hogu. Juives. fémllen of tho en i l fer bock toward Ardu-
market hare i f airly firmn with quota Ions un- 3457 4191 394 12L heg montt at la wretobed hoves. Close by
changed fraie last week-: 8170 to 8185 in ab- Overfrmiastweek. 680 1600 60 - each haouse was a maIl pato of arableI lan,
bing lots; old tock, $1.50 to $1.60. Total f or wek...... 4137 5731 454 121 rt I Aimed with mach toil and hardshlp by the

HANZ-New sean crop bas oommenced ta Lft o bad....... 280 12 .. .. tenant and hie children. Tuera vers ton
come ta market but as yet an such amall quanti- Lars reSipba a cettle and sheep for week. tamilles cleared ont, the laIt haena being lu
t'es a ta command f ancy prias. There is no With samors from the other aide of a light the townland of Mogheroarty.
baste at present for firim quotations. advance in the market, trade in export stock

BsESAX -Little buineas doing; prices un- has imprnved somewhau in tons, little change - -- --
chuugsd: 24o ho 25o psr lb. in values bat langer maies. Butobers opasai!pj

M2PLE VG&E A&ND Syaup.-The demand -in atrnng but wih nrsaedaupplyeakened o tJOHN FOSTER,
étIis lins is very quiet and chiefir te a small warda the close of week. Sheep plentiful, mont- .
jobbing way. Sugar la quoted n y fori xport purposes. Haga dull and prices pIrac 'cal Sanitaxin
round lotis, 7ô ta 7c par lb; jobbing lots, 7*0 25ets lower. 1 t i
t 8a ; syrup, 60o to 75o per in, and 51e ha £ti We quota the.following as being fair valus: PLUMBEE, Ac suand ETEAnFITTER,
inwood. Cattle export, 5e t 5c; Butcbera' good, 4a

Hors -There is an impraved demand in the %o 5c; Butchers' med., 4 to 4ke; Butobera' TIN and BEET-IREO WOMEE.R'
foreign markets and a quantity of hops ha beenC ule, 3¾e to * ; Sheep, 4e to 42 ; Hoga, 85.00 117 Gollege Street. Telephone 2582
ahipped fromD New Yorklta England. The mark, ta 85o ; Calves. 35.00 ta 39.00.
et is firi at former quotations. Choice Canadian
17e ta 19e per lb; fair te good, 13 ta 16a. Old New England Orops Gone.
stock, 5e ta 10.

POTAMIS-A few sales are being made of old BoSToN, July 22.-The damage in New Eng.
Potatoes in jobbinig Iota ai $1 20 to SL25 land by the presené drought in now past re- T NPU U
per bag, but the season i now about aver. covery whatever the future weather. Moab
New pouatas are 10o lower melling at 90e par districts have been without rain auffi aient for a IN
basket. grovmg seamon fresis. iCor and TobacWE

oni the loir lande are stUL lainc. fair condition. R E K
FRUITS, &o. Paditure are dryieg up reden rg the early

ArPLreI.-Thst car lad ofapplu e a vs eeding ai sDock ncssary. Streasaare loy Sund
Amrs.That ar lod ofapple whic wasthe bardl of aballow creeksare dry. Grasis , the.E FI '

reported as being on the roa:f tbree weeks tago e ld ai areow aneeka la dryie Grass exce
bas not yet arrived, altbough il is said taob beiy ahnday t arop auda lar e seld oi ecel-
still expectd in the market. A few barrels lent lis a. nqbeensecuredbe second crop th As a Flemh Praducer thr
were sold a $8 50 ta $9 per bbla about a week ai itbla vaine . no qusation but that
ago, Sud a few amall boxes from Calilornia were
placed at 80o to 80c. Early Canadian fruit ia What Next?
expeted in ebortly, au well as somae Hudson \hl tm ealtl eauet i.
River varieties. Latest reports say that the Whie lérue be a ittle premature La dis.SCO T T S
crop in the Niagara distrit willh be fair. aus ah this time the next stop ci labor altrL

Laiossi-Tbe veather bas beeu aIl that could the establishment ef the oight-hour day, yet
be desired for the deusnd, and sales of Naples the following frot The Bostoa Labor Leader S
fruit in cames have sold at 810. and Mesains il ls wot-iy the canalderatlon ef rtformers who
boxes 84 50 ta S for choice, inferior ranging oaan se a long distance and wbo wantut to

sfrom 83 ta 3 50. move promptly on the lino of labor' oomp ee 0f Pure Cod uer 011and Hypophosphittes
ORANGms.-Furtbar sales of Jamaica oranges emancapation :- 0f Li d Soda

have been made at 89 per barre], and a few lots Saveral of our laber exchanges are asking, - out ime an aB
of reacke Valeciaabave uld t $14pat ail;without a rival Many ble t

c repacked Vlenca have sold ah 814 per Wbat naz 7 after the accomplishment (f ganed a paund a day by the ue e

BANANaa -The receipts of bananas in this th 'elght heur day. afit. It curesj
market during the puat week or ten days bave The question le peitinent and se ouwil CONSUMPTION,
beeu the heavieat lu the biatory of the trade, bd timely, Tre steady dinglg away cf SROFULA. BRONCHITIS, CON SAND W
aui the demand bas likewise been the largest the laber promu bas aronsed the public COLOS. ANO AtI FORMS 0F WSI NGDIS- 
ever known, Sales bave been mrade a from agencies-preas, pulpt and stateasmen- EASES. J -P L- T.BLE AS MILK. e
60v to 81 per hunoh, any tbing really choice through which reforme are aboleved, and )Genuine made byScott& Bowne.BeIleie.Salmon>
and large bringin& 81.25 ta 1.50, nut the great aitheugh there is a lot ofb ard fight- Wrapper: atait oruggists, S0c. and 81.00.
lu1k of the business bas beae done at 60c teo ing yet ta be done before the eight heur
Z1.00 victory ls complete %hers ls but little

CALIFORNIA m.-Pea have been receiv. doubt but that it wl.@ seau b brought ROVINOE OF QUEB.W, DISTRTOTOF
ed nul old at 85 ta ta 5 50 per box; peaches at abut. MONTREAL, SUPElIOR COURT, D
83-25. phuinq -3 2-5, sud apricatsata 83 ; apples bu.MNRASTEIR CUT
SOC a90 pet 10 l pb boxes. W pt n5p a p? The abolition lthe laber of No. 596. John L Reay, Plaintiff, vs. The

Hat -Sales of choice Canadian bay in Glas- chlîdren under 16 years of age In workshops, {Diminad e.Ilutrted PulisOng Cmpany
gow are reported at 724, 75a and 80s per ton, mines and facturies. There la where we put Aimitsd) et. ai. Defedatc. Ocn the firet day

çvhih te thippr cahn nebed inaabou ca veo.ai Auguot next ah 10 ai the elock in the fune
which the bippeb r clais netted him about aur vêts. noon ai No. 1 Hospital street, in the City of
$11.30 per au bere. The b tterest at're on the civil z atien of Montreal, will be aold by authority f justice,

ta.day, on the splendid and gigartio Iotories all the goodesand chatteld of the saidDefend-
HIDES AND SKINS. -the monumenta Of the gaulas cf the inven.au n, seized in thie cause, consisting of books,

Since our last the roue of the bide market ter-on the entîre varied and wonderfal sys- etc , etc.
bas been atrong for local green bides and a fur- ten of production, la in this fact:- S. C. MARSON, B.S.C.
ther advance cf ic per lb. has been scorLd, That the bodies and braine oaur little Montreal, 19th July, 1890.

TEZBJu EPRGY'~TI2ŽTGE oe'- QiJ:R!8En

Iealth Before 1118
Il.esa Detet ai Eyeigbt.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FR EE
omce Unon trom 9 a. n to 8, p. nM. Closed

OIL suadal.

CERTIFICATE.

I bave the permission of Mdme DLemarais &
Lacroix to publish the following certicate:-
My eight year nid child suffered with consump-
lion, brought on by poornesa of the blood, and
after consulting several doctors without ouccess,I was advised ta try lidme. Demarais &.
acroix. Mignonne etreet, who, after bearing

of the disease, promised to effect au immediate
cure. At the end of one week the cbild suffered
so intensely with the medicine administered
baât I wus about te give up hep@, but the en-
couragement I got i trambdme. Demaraja &
Lacroix cauaed me to continue the medicine,
whichin three weeks time completely cured my
child. Those eimilarly affected should lose ne
time in seeimg Mdme. Deamarais & Lacrois, or
calling ou me for confirmation of this certificate.
I am under an eternal obigation to Mdme.
Desmarati & Lacroix, às my child'a lfe in due
to their effective treatment.

M. NICHOLAs OPPHANDS,
16 Volfe etreet.

Dame Ve. R. Deemarate & Lacroix (j >, Fils,
1263 Mignonne etreet, cor. Sb. Elizabetb,

Montreal.
We have always an au d all sorts of Roots,

Herbu, Wild Plante, which we retail at mode-
rate prices.

Ai are requnsted ta persetour Certificate
befare aanaulting us in order ta ho the butter
atlsfied. B are o i imitabors.

Advertise In the " True Witnees."

-LOTRRUY-
AUTHORIZED BY TEE LEGISLATURE for public purposes snob as Educational Establishment and large Hall for the St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

MONTHLI DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAEC 1890 FROI THE MONTH OF JULY-Jely 9, Augut 13, Sept. 10, Oatober 8, November 12, December 10.

SECOND MONTHLY DRAWING, AUGUST 13ru, 1890.

PrIzes, value, .. • - - $52,740.001 Capital Prize, One Real Estate worth $15,000.00
IlST 0F PE Z ES.

1 Real Estate. .....-....... ... . .....-.-- · ..... ..... . ... $15,000 00
1 do . .....---. •..... ............ ......... ..... . 5.00000
1 do.......... .................................. 2,50000
i do - --. ......- .............------ - --..... --.... 1.25000
2 Real Estate...........................................500.00
5Setsof Faniture--..................-----. ------........... 25000

25 Watche. ................................. ............ 50.00
250 W d e .... ...... .... -. . ..-. .. . .. ..-. ....... 25.00W100 do- ..........................................------. 00200 do ......... .... A ... 10.00500 do.............................................1000

$15,000.00, Approximation Prizes.
5,D00 00
2500.00 1OO W atoh e ...................................................... $2500
1,250 00 100 do .......................-................................ 15.00
1,00000 , 100 de .... ................................................ 10.00
1,25000 919 Tola Sets ................................................... 5.00
125000 .999 de ................................ ..................... 500
2 .500 00.
3,00000 3134 Prfzgs wort ................................................
5. 000 00

$2.500.00
1,50000
1,000.00
4.9950 D
4,99500

$52,740.09

TICKET, ONE DOLLAR.
Tickets can be obtained unhil POUR o'cleck P.M. en the day beforo the Drawing. Ordera recelved an the day of the Drawing will bi applied te nort Monthly Drawing.

Drawinge take Vias on the second Wednesday of every month at 10J oelock A.M., at .Liead Offias, 8i S. Jams Street, Montroal Canda.
It la ffred t rodeem ail Prizes nla a8h, less a commission ofP ive per cent. Wiuneri' natis net publibed ulss opsolally authorized.

For Tickets, Oirolars, Agenoles or further Information, addreas ta 8. E LEFEBVRE,

Telephone 2876. 81 ST. JAMES STREET, Mentreal, Canada.
MOJDE 03F DRAWING--

WHEEL OF NUMIBER3 -Withit the intarior of this wheel are one hundred thousand sall brass tubes. Each tube contains a printed number fron No. 1 ta No. 100,000, corresponding
wlth tboso ,numberst on the bicket.. 100,000 being issued.

WHEEl. oF PRIZES.-I bthis wheel are the Prizes similarly printed and contained in brasu tubes.
DR&WING OPER TNG.-The wheels are revolved before the publie. A young boy drave out a tube fram the weet of numbre. ; in the meantime another boy drows oui a tube from

the wbeel o pizes. Tue chairman calla ont se number firs and the prizi immediately after, aad number thus winning the prize. This operation la repeated until ail the prizes are drawn oLt.

The ieaai fi fiy nuMbers on each aide ai the numbers drawiog the three largeat prizesa will be entitled ta the 300 Approximation Prize. For exarple: if ticket No. 31,246 draws the
fait capital Priz. tbos ticketa numbere from 31,196 t 81,298 inclusive (100 in al will each be entilled ta a wateh wortih 825.00. If ticket No. 28L draws the second capital Pria, those tickets
numberAd f rom 231-ta 881 inclusive wili each be entiiled to a watch worh 815.00. If ticket No. 51,308 drawa the third large Prize, those tickets numbaered from 51,258 ta 51,358 inclusive will
aCiaha e titlad te a w%îCb mania 81.0 DO0r.

Noa .- Tent1ite 99d Prima of 85.00 are determiued by the two terminal figurea of the Numbers drawiug respectively the two capital Prizes of 15,000 and 85,000. For example : If the

numbe .Tdravîng he$S.Oro prize ends with 20, then all other tickets whre the numbera ende with 20 wili be eunitled ta 85.00 prize. Simlr ly, if, for exacple, the number drawing the 5,000
prize ende .,wh 33, then ail other tickets where the number ends with 33 wili be eutitled to a 85 00 prize.

PA"-M3J5W ~Ei' ]?IiZES.
Tiokets drawing Prizes are payabýe on presentation a ad Office at any time from the day ifllowing lhe Drawing up ta the expiration bf the tbree monthe' delay mentioned on tickets.

The winning tickets au b asent to the Manager of the Lothery by regiastered latter, or by Express, or depoasted in u bank for collection It La offered to redeeam the prize cash, less a commis-

aian of five par cent.

Tickets gond for aone draviug auly.
Tihe a fer keep no reiaher s howinga ho whom the tickets are sold. The prizes are paid direebly t tahe actual bearere npresetatation of the ticket, and nt therwis. It wiltherefore

a hem Mta engie uf stanticket i last. Neither the numbers of the tickets o the names of their purchasera are registered, for the very good reasn that loahery tickets are liable to frequently
obesea'ea td wrA great care must be taken of the tickets; if hey are loab, the actual bearer may prement them and claim the payment thereof, which the manager Ganot psibly refuse. Please
an beaunta k rep your tickeuin good order. 4o that every suspicion as ta their fdentity be avoided.

Aser the dravg pulease go hbrough the ofisial liab to se if you bave drwn something. If ib contains your number, then yu bave drawn the prise marked opposite that number.

&W Lista publisbed by newapapers are net officiai, and are liable to contain unabakes.
Stnichtp' Cash paymnjusin required for tickebe, it is needless to ask an oun credit.

S, E. LEFEBVRE, Manager. ea em ,i.U.e,

"PERSIAN -LOTION"

-pk

peAereIli <ts rosee lis or raai 7fraikt e, ti. sa.. ssd stuet spots s0".îf
a o saorlir pinp aad u

ho E A LOTION isa fONA F1ns prega-
rat ni unique af ts kind. Il i a true apecie
for iho oki.! la s1,al as aiaite auder isusè ontie

atate r pe rune. The PEItSIAN LOTIO.
on the contruary tia rueicinal prOparation,
transiinrnt a.d li ud like witer.

WVheaatheo .kialuiS BaavNas Y TiU. .bto
PERSIAN LOTION promptl restores its fresh-
aess. ad rosey hue, hy-adIng a teasroonfiii
i"-.ry nrninz to tha miter used fer thetoilnt-

The PERSIAN LOTION i sold in allI respect-
able lrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
tuer bt ttle. Beware of imitations.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 î%--1 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

Mail orders reaeive careful attention.

A Large Stock of Ribbons ab 5 yd
A Large Sock of Ribbons a é5 yd

A Large Stock of Ribbons at 2o yd
A large Stock of Ribbons ab 2ic yd

ALL THESE GOODS SPECIALLY
REDUCED FOR JULY SALE.

c LPPETONS SPOOL COTTON 1

Use Olapperton's Spool Cotton and you ar@
sure of the boat Thread ln the market. Its
strength cannot be excelled.

Always ask for

C&APPERTONà BPOOE COTTON.

NOTRE DAME STREET
TLEPHONES.

BELL, No. 2620. •FEDERAL, No. 551.

CARSLEY'S COLUMN,

OARSLEY'S COLUMN

TEA AND 0PFEE

DURING THE4CJLY OREAP SALE AT

PL ÇA198LE'T 'a

Ontruu Close at ONE OOLOOK onSATURDAY.

S. CARSLEY.

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

TO DAYS PR -LIST
JULY 18bs 1890,

Mail ordersprompély forwarded.

GREAT GLOVE SALE
GREAT GLOVE SALE

GREAT GLOVE SALE

GLOVES FOR 50GLU VES FOR 50
GLOVES FOR 5o

Silk and Taffeta Gloves,selling ab 5e per pair,only 200 pairs remalming.
8. CARSLEr,

VISIT THE CHEAP GLOVE TABLE
VISIT THE OREAP GLOVE TABLE
VISIT THE CHEAP GLOVE TABLE

GLOVES FOR 10., 15, 20c, & 25C
GLOVES FOR 10c, 15, 20c, & 25o
GLOVES FOR 10a, 15c, 20a, & 25o

AiL the Glove a are wcrth more Ohan double
the price marked. Fur the bat and .beapelt
assortment of Glovea

Go ho S. CARSLEYS.

ANNUAL JULY OHEAP SALE.

CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS

S1 75 CORSETS FOR $1.00
81.75 CORSETS FOR 81.00
8176 CORSETS FOR 31.00

S1.2; CORSETS FOR 75c
81.25 CORSETS FOR 75o
61.25 CORSETS FOR 75c

Corsets in aIl beat makes and qualhties greatly
reduoed during the sale.

S. CARBLEY.

Mail orders promptly executed.

REE TEE CORSET WINDOW
SEE THE CORSET WINDONW
S1 E TE CORSET WINDOW

NE 'K FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YD
NE 'K FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YDNJý.CK FRILLINGS AT 5o PER YD

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
EMBROIDERIES.

Evers piece of Embroidery, White or CoIored
greatly reduced during Sale. S. OARSLEY.

ANNUAL JULY SALE.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

This sale h-ing proved such i. ucett fer,
we are deternapd to make it seill wreatpr byof-
feing the strck of tbis deparozn at ab.hemvie:
reduction than we have befire doue.

We shall offer a special line of

ALL PURE SILK RIBBONS
ALL PURE SILK RIBBONS

LOVELY SHADES
LOVELY SRADES

Special price for this Sale 10c,

S. CARSLEY.

Mail orders well attended to.

Black Velvet Ribbo n &Iiial WidthsBlack Velvei Ribbons in aIl Widths

Moire Sash Ribbons aIl Shades
Moire Saah Ribbons aIl Shades

Plain Silk Saab Ribbons
Plain Siik Sasb Rbbons

Surah Silk SmahRibonsSurah 811k Saab .Ribbone

Neck Ribbons in aIl qualities.

S. CARSLEY,

AN1UAL JULY SALE.

FANCY STRIPED RTBBONS
FANCY STRJPED RIBBONS

BEAUTIFUL OOLOURINGS
BEAUTIFUL COLOURINGS

3 INCHES WIDE, RETIUCED TO ]1êa
8 INOHES WIDE, REDUCED TO 11½c

8. OARSLEY.


